




From: JG Engine jgengine@gmail.com
Subject: Re: Quote to replace existing diesel engine at Bolen South Tract

Date: December 5, 2016 at 11:50 AM
To: Jennifer Skupic jskupic@natomasbasin.org

This is the exact same engine with 2 exceptions,  it has a hood on it and that is why it would be $750.00
more, and instead of the SAE backend it has a clutch backend.
 
The SAE backend uses a drive plate to couple the driveline direct to the engine.  On this setup when you
start the engine the pump starts turning to.
 
With the clutch backend when you start the engine you have the clutch disengaged and let the engine warm
up, then you engage the clutch to spin the pump so in a way its better.  I was matching what you have there
now and that is why I went with the SAE backend.
 
Thanks

John Graesser

JG Engine & Generator
5740 Roseville RD Suite K
Sacramento CA 95842

916 332 4010 shop (try first)
916 616 4726 Cell
 
From: Jennifer Skupic
Sent: Monday, December 5, 2016 11:15 AM
To: JG Engine
Subject: Re: Quote to replace existing diesel engine at Bolen South Tract
	
John,	
	
Two	things:
Is	this	the	same	quality	as	the	original	bid	engine?
Are	you	able	to	simply	swap	the	engines	and	keep	the	original	bid	price	amount?
The	reason	is	that	this	item	in	detail	has	already	been	added	to	the	agenda	for	the	Board	mee@ng	which	has	been	sent	out	to	Board	members.
	
Thank	you,
Jennifer	

Jennifer Skupic | Contract & Compliance Manager
The Natomas Basin Conservancy
jskupic@natomasbasin.org 
Office: 916.649.3331 
Fax: 916.649.3322 

 

	
On	Dec	5,	2016,	at	10:42	AM,	JG	Engine	<jgengine@gmail.com>	wrote:
	
Jennifer,  it looks like the engine as quoted will be about mid next January before I can get one here.  
However I do have one in stock but it has a hood on it.  If you get the project approved and want it done this    
year add $750.00 to the engine cost and then I can get started right away using the one in stock here.
 
A plus would be this engine has a clutch backend instead of the SAE backend like the existing engine, so 
the clutch would basically be free.
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the clutch would basically be free.
 
Just giving you an option.
 
Thanks

John Graesser

JG Engine & Generator
5740 Roseville RD Suite K
Sacramento CA 95842

916 332 4010 shop (try first)
916 616 4726 Cell
 
From: JG Engine
Sent: Friday, November 18, 2016 10:19 AM
To: Jennifer Skupic
Subject: Quote to replace existing diesel engine at Bolen South Tract
	
Jennifer,  attached is a data sheet for the PSI 4.3L engine I am quoting to replace the existing Yanmar 
Diesel engine at the Bolen South Tract.  The PSI 4.3L is a prime power agricultural power unit.
 
Included in the bid is,
PSI 4.3L open power unit, includes the following
    Vapor LPG certified fuel system
    Exhaust system with catalyst
    Control panel
    Engine safety shutdowns
    Oil level gauge with low oil level shutdown
    Coolant level gauge with low level shutdown
    Engine skid
    Radiator cooled
    SAE back end
    Battery
    Fully assembled and test ran
 
Engine stand built to set the center of crankshaft to 26.5” to match the existing engines height.
 
Drive plate to match the existing driveline.
 
Removal of the existing engine and base.
 
Removal of approximately 4 2X4’s on the southwest side of the enclosure to gain access for removal and 
installation.  This is currently open anyway as the siding has already been torn off.
 
Installation of the new engine at site and hooking up the driveline and shield.
 
$15,778.00 plus any applicable tax.  This pricing is good for 30 days as PSI is having a price increase at 
year end.
A 50% deposit is required when placing the order.  Remainder due upon completion.
 
The engine is out about 3 weeks from date of order.
 
This engine will have a vapor LPG fitting on it for the propane supplier to hook their line onto.  The LPG 
tank and plumbing of the line to the engine is the responsibility of the propane supplier so it can be done to
local code.
 



 
Thank you and please call or e-mail with any questions.  Please let me know if you would like any LPG 
suppliers in your area that I have heard good things about.

John Graesser

JG Engine & Generator
5740 Roseville RD Suite K
Sacramento CA 95842

916 332 4010 shop (try first)
916 616 4726 Cell


